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Over the past several weeks, NCR?s Distinctly Catholic blog [1] has featured analyses of various midterm races
around the country that, in one way or anther, are of interest to Catholic voters.
Each post looked at polling data, key issues, fundraising, and other important election dynamics.
Here, at Election Central [2], you will find links to each of those original posts. Look for each to be updated
with new information as we get closer to election day. The analyses are organized by type of race: for Governor,
House and Senate.
We've also provided links to other articles that look at the upcoming elections, from both the print edition of
NCR and NCRonline [3].
Stay tuned for updates. Get informed on the issues. This midterm election will reshape the political landscape
and NCR?s at Election Central [2] is the place to find a distinctly Catholic view of that landscape.
Governor:
California [4]
Florida [5]
Michigan [6]
Texas [7]
Senate:
California [8]
Colorado [9]
Connecticut [10]
Delaware [11]
Illinois [12]
Kentucky [13]
Nevada [14]
Washington [15]
Wisconsin [16]

House:
Arizona, 1st district [17]
Arizona, 8th district [18]
Iowa, 1st district [19]
Indiana, 2nd district [20]
Louisiana, 2nd district [21]
New Hampshire, 1st and 2nd districts [22]
Ohio, 1st district [23]
Ohio, 16th district [24]
Pennsylvania, 3rd district [25]
Pennsylvania, 10th district [26]
Pennsylvania, 11th district [21]
Virginia, 5th district [27]
Other analysis:
The Catholic vote [28]
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